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Today's Headl ine
Event s in a Nutshell for Our Busy
Readers.
By l'NITED

the

ca1>ture

of

Sai pan

and invasion of Tinian, to the
north , and landing s on Guam, to
th e south.
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Ma ny Have Not Yet Voted In Pr imary
Frank Ramey,
NorthwyeOil Man,
Dies Unexpectedly

RedsStorm
Approaches
OfWarsaw

Frank Ramey , well known iilling
died unexpectoperator,
station
ed ly this morning while on the
way to St. Louis where he was
for an optaking his daughter
eration.

BULLETIN!
T he governMOSCOW 1z,·es tia rement newspaper
1>orled today that the Gerwere setti ng
mans apparently
to
fire to " 'a rsaw preparatory
the city. which
abandoning
by a pall of
was clouded
smoke.

PLANES SWEEP FR.\NCE.
1.800 .\meriLONDON-.\lmost
can heavy bombers and fighters
S" ept across northern and ce ntral
France today in a sa , age bombing
and strafi ng assault "hich s pread
deat h and ruin through three bigenem y airfields in the Paris area
and scores of ;\a zi communication
MOSCO\\'. Aug. 1. -(UP)Jines and militar y installations.
Russian tanks, self-propelled guns
and mechanized infantry stormed
QUEZON DIES.
ea&tt he northeastern,
H/rough
of
suburbs
SARAN AC LAKE, N. Y.-ManucI I er and southeastern
Luis Quezon. 65, fir st president of\ Warsaw today behind a mighty a ir
that
bombardment
the Philippine commonwealth, died and ground
at 10 :05 a. m. today as his asso- pulverized Nazi strong points.
ciates were planning a celebration
K.
li:onstantin
~larshal
for hi s birthday two "eeks hence.
Rokossovsky's 1st White Rusapouring
s
wa
Army
sian
PISA CAPTURED .
cross the immediate approach•
ass au It
LONDON-American
es lo the Polish ca pita I on a
troops s ma s hed through the west-I
30-milc arc after cutting virern defense~ in Italy to ca pture
tually all its communications
Pisa, the ;\ a7i n~ B ~ ews agency
lying on the east bank of the
admitted todaJ. "hile British 8t h
Yistula River.
:stor med into the
army veterans
last enemv line s below Florence,
(London sources est imated that
40 miles l~ the "est.
Rokossovsky had thrown 1,000,000
men against Warsaw, while BerBREUER FOR BAR DIST. GOV.
industrial
that the
lin reported
petition
CITY-A
JEFFERSON
Louis H. Breuer of area of Praga_ directly across the
nominating
1.Varsaw proper , was
from
Vistula
Rolla lo the board of governors of
the Missouri bar from district s ix under assau lt .)
wa s filed today in the
court clerk·s office.

Exclusive · NEA Telephotos

NEA Picture s and F eatures -

15c Per W eek by Carr ier

VOLUME 69

PRESS

YANKS JmIP ONTO
A:-/OTHER JAP ISLAND .
A Japane se communic 1ue sa id today that American in, ·as ion forces
landing s on Rota
ha, e attempted
Island , presumably to comp lete t he
conquest of the southern Marianas
for new thru s ts toin preparation
ward Japan and the Philipp ines,
1,500 mile s to the north and west
American forces alrespectively.
s trongly
ready were entrenched
on both sides of Rola, last enemy
'.\l arianas,
point in the southern
following

United Press Wire Service -

SUJ>reme

TROUBLE 1:-/ Fl1'LAND.
private
STOCKHODI-Reliable
that
tonight
reported
sources
Risto Ryti of Finland
President
had resigned or would do so within the next 21 hour s.

LETTERS TO
TH E EDITOR
Nole: We welcome expressions of opinion by our readSuch opinions are the
ers.
writers' own, and not neces·
sarily that of the NEW ERA.
All letters rnusl be signed, but
in publishing them, we will be
glad to use a "pen name" if

p Held
4-HCam
With 65 Present
Program
To Enjoy

desired-The

Catherine \'itzthum, Emily Haas,
Roda Mae Thompson. and :'>1arvthe 4--H
bell Vitzthum attended
Club Camp held at Meramec State
Park July 25 to 28.
Seventy -fiv e boys and girls from
While there
6 counties attended.
study
they took part in nature
hikes, various games, swimming.
work which consisted
handicraft
cf making articles for the hospital
Wood, and a trip
Leonard
Fort
at
through Fisher Cave.
County
.John W. Woodward,
Extension Agent, and Hel en June
Agent
Hintz, Home Demonstration
Woodward was the
also attended.
camp rlirector and Miss Hintz assited in the leadership.

BUY WAR BONDS!

J\Jr . Ra mey, who ope r ated
Ra mey's s tat ion at Nort hw ye,
junction of Hig hways 66 a nd
63 no r t h of Ro lla was be lieved str icken with · a hea r t at tack near St. Clair.
First reports indicated he was
able to stop the car before sucsudden attack.
cumbing to the
l\Irs . Marie SteHis daughter,
phens1 was with him, on th e way
A Null
to a St. Louis hospital.
& Son ambulance went to the scene
as soon as the report of Mr. Rame y 's death reached here .
Mrs. Ramey was under a
phys ician 's care t his mor ning
a s a result of t he s hock fro m
unexpected
husba nd's
her
death.
Mr. Ramey is a nativ e of Lane's
of
north
neighborhood
Prairie
here . He owned a farm there. Mr.
the
and ~I rs. Ramey purchased
c,ld Leland place at the intersection
of Highways 66 and 63 north of
her e in 1930, and built the larg e
Phillips 66 service station. Th ey
al so put up the ta ll neon sign atop
the Ozark knoll. 1t can be seen
for many mile s in all directions.
They leased lhe station in 1940.
moving to the farm, but returned
to active n1anagement of it again
last year when help became short.
the station at
buildi ng
Before
Northwye, }Ir. Ramey was in the
here on Seventh
business
feed
street & Frisco tracks.

~OLLA CHILDREN
"GET IN THE SCRAP"
A ~roup of neighborhood
the
here, between
children
ag-es of 4 a nd 9, have for med
themselves into a "seer cf' society, called t he J. ~1. C. 0 .. \.
They are too young to be Boy
or G ir l Scout-,, but want ~d to
be able lo do something- helpful, so the club's f irst 1>ruject
waste rapo?r
was a minature
collection . lt proved lo b~ nr,t
so miniature, though , becam :~
collected
the seve n children
over one hundred pound~ ,)(
waste paper frnn 1 the immf'diate neighborho od in a lntle
more than tw1J h,,uri,;, tP; ing
their toy wagon ·~ aJ.d any
other means of ( r,H:s porlation
availab le to con\~) the 11aper
to the place of cn!lection . the
back yard of the Conrad home
T he
ate Jl06 Rolla Street..
seven young patnols, wh') arc
responding to D1Malt.1 i\l. Nelfor more and
son's appeal
include:
paper,
more waste
Max Cornell, Richa rd and I iiand
Bobby
M agidson,
ton
Vincent
Eshbaugh,
Jimmy
Homan. and David a nd R ut h
Conrad.

NEW ERA.

Jul y 29, 1944
Dere edi terI bin readin your New Era.
Yessir, its sure named apt fer The
town its printed in. }!y husban
and me read real careful The WelI'm a solcome for the soljers.
per's Wife myself and I can sure
the way the citizens
appreciate
us. I
of Rolla have bin treatin
their out
in particular
aotised
stretch,ed-uh-PALM.
You can imagine how releeved I
was when I saw how the U. S. O.
serves coffee an donuts Sunday
Mornings.
From now on I will be a faithful subscriber To your pap er. The
news is sertin ly worth 15c a week.
Sincerely,
(signed) :'>Irs. D. L Harris
103 S. Rolla St.
IF IT'S WORTH SELLING IT'S WORTH ADVERTISING!

TearnAgain
RollaBaseball
St. James,8-2
Defeats
By BOB HARDEBECK

Ju st a w1,·ri about Barney here:
He is one of t'1r few oldtimers still
playing ball, and is well-known,
as well as his
for his chan·r:er
Let's hope Barney
playing ability.
may continue to play for many
seasons to come.

8
St.

James
AB
3
5

L. Gia
Dr. Edward
eologist a nd D ir ec tor o
•ouri Geo log ica l Surv ey
er Res ource s, w ill d
adclre st
ommencement
lose of t he pr esent t e,
·ng to an announcem enl
·
uriis L. Wil son.
wa s a ppc
Dr. Clark
overno r Don nell to h
igh po sit ion in the
eologica l Surv ey soon
eath of Chie l Rueh le:
oming to t h e Mis souri
u1·vey as A ss ist a n t St a
,l he ser ved as Pr
eology at Drury Coll e:
and
n able speaker
,·oving himse lf to be a
he st ud ent s a t Mi sso ,
f Mines . T h e t itle of
encement addre ss is
!ones for t he Engin ee·
Commenc em ent thi s st:
held on Friday evenir
5, at 8:-00 o'cloc k in th

•
~Bu~~
! '~;~i/•!o
~~~
•I[· ~:~:::
ii:~i~:
!i~~

BULLETIN!
SUPRE ME READQl: ,\ RTER.S, AEF - Amer ican forees raced in to Br ittany to,, arcl
to day.
the heart of F r ance
the Scl une
spear ing across
Hiver in gains of i½ m iles
be low .Avra nches. while Cana d ian troo 1,s opene d a new atso uth of Cae n ~t the
tack
the '" ,\) ing
of
ot he r end
,
Frenc h fr on t.
--HEADQl' Al:TERS,
St;PREME
A EF , Aug. 1. _ Americ,111 a rm ortd forces pushed four an-1 a half
llliles sout h from Avranches across
Dnttany
the Selune River in to
only spo radic rcs:f ·tanc~
against
possible
anothu
today. rupturing
German defense lin e i11 a drive
aimed square ly at t.hc hcrtrt . of
France.
Lt. Gen . Omar N. Bradley
column
armored
one
sent
t he Se l unc
across
rumbling
N(nmandy
River, separaling
from Britany, at Pontauhau lt ,
th r ee and a half miles soulh
a n d another
of ~\, •ranches,
spear head across at D ucey,
fo ur a nd a ha lf mi les so uthof -Avra nches . United
east
Press War Correspo nde nt re·
1>orled.

ried into the rich Mississippi Valley today his Rep u blican pre sidenLial campaign based on char g·es
administ.1·dtir,n
Lhat the ~oosevelt
was unable to cope with prc-\\H
plan s to pre no
has
and
depression
and
vent post war employment
economic disorder.
Dew ey arriYes in Springfie1J,
Ill., at 10: ~18 a r1. for conferenl..'.C~
negro. inwith labor , political,
dust.rial, business and agricultural
It wa s the sec011r:
rep1·esentalives.
win~.
stop of his first campaign
in Pittsburgh
He spent yesterday
aspoliticians
where Republican
sured him that he and Gov. John
VV. Bricker of Ohio, vice-presidential nominee, would carry PennDewey said he wa s
sylvania.
pl ease d by their optimism and con.
fid ence .
Next stop for the Dewey train
which runs as t.he second section
of a_ regularly ~cheduled train will
be m Si . Loui s tomo•"•ow for a
with the 25
two-clay conference
other R epublican governors on domc st ic issue s . Hhis train is made
is
up of nine cars. -The governor
acco mpani ed by a considerable
party, inclt1ding- Mrs . Dewey , various aides, New York State and
New York City policemen and upand
ward of 40 newspapermen
p:wtographers.

l~-

-~

I polls developed late r today .

,

I

It was obvio us at noo n that
many, many voters had not cast
p rirnary.
ballot s in the important
The showers per haps slowed up
H oweve l , the
the voting :3-0111e.
to increase
tempo wa s expected
sharply in the late afternoon.
At 2:30 p . m. the vote by Ro lla
precincts was :
No. 1. (O ld City Ha ll) 188
2
No. 2 (So ul h ern Hot e l) 36
122
No. 3 (New City H a ll)
To tal ...

MOVE A HEAD ON GUAM .
H A RBOR -A meriPEARL
can pa t r ols r a n ge d over the
e nti re sout hern h a lf of Guam
encounte r ing onl y s por a di c opposition to day as Ma rin es and
a r my troop s , afte r cuttingdrov e
is la nd ,
th e
ac ross
a ga ins t th e plateau- lik e north er n ha lf wher e l he Ja pane se
def end e r s were beli ved t o hav e
wit hdr a wn.

. . ... . 546

off icials made ba llot
Eleclion
preparat ions for som.e 6,0 00 or
7,000 votes in the county.
The elecl ion was "qujet''i with
se veral of the candidates and their
champions workirlg near tlie po lls
and a._rnong 't he voters, 11driving
home" every pos s ible vote. So rne
congestion was evident at No . 2
Close co-operation of air and land precinct
of the
because
here,
by photo crowded voting quarters
fo•·ces is symbolized
in the
t?.b::>Ye,of Gen. Henry H. Arnold, Southern Hotel.
left, head of the U. S. Anny Air
T he polls will close a t 8: 13
Forces, and Gen. Omar Bradley , U.
T he pr i1>. m. (s un do wn ).
S. g-rouncl force chief, taken after
mary e lec ti on not ice s l a ted
in s pecli~n of French battle area s.
tim e bu t
g
in
clos
7 p~ m . as t he
t his was in e r ro r , as t he 1>0lls
a re not s up pose d to close un til
su ndow n, count y au thoriti es
pointed out to day.

Uplow

A irc ondi t ion e(

St. JamesSoldier
AwardedBronze
Star for Bravery.

0NIG HT , T ues. & Wed
Shows 7 a nd 9 p
A 'I,'hr illin g e pi c of
" DAYS OF GLO
'ith RKO 's newe st st ar
oumanova , Gr ego r y P,
Pa lmer and Lo veil ,

ARMY, hurs., Fr i. & Sat. , A u:
WI TH TH E F IFTH
ITA LY - P ri va te First Clas s LeS hows 7 a nd 9 1>
land R. Du ckwo rt h of St. J am es,
AGAN Wit ch! ! or We i
Misso uri , has been awarded the
emptre ss of a Te rn pl e
mer itol'io us
fo r
Sta r
Bro nze
1
"TRE COBRA WO
Join the vote parade and ballot ach_ieveme nt . in a dua l comb at
In Tec hni colo1
3r d
the
f 1g ht m g w ith
while
your choice for the candidates-tol'ith Mar ia Md ntez, J ai
election this "Marne,, Di vis ion on t he Fif th
be in the general
Sa hu
The speed of the advance aml
Army fro n t in I ta ly.
A number of Rolla children have November.
the chaotic state of the enemy'5
wire
a
of
s
*
ber
*
*
mem
h
bot
When
heen enjoying- a "preview" of the
Sunday & Monday , A 1
indicat ed the Americans
retreat
team were wo unded by e nem y arThe .J UDGES & CLERKS
Carnival, by getting to
Veterans'
onl. Shows from 1 P
may have captured hri<lges across
to
attempting
e
whil
s
shell
llery
ti
Tuesday's
in
clerks
and
s
Judge
pon
live
real,
the
on
?o for rides
'an Jo hnso n , Glor ia De
lhe Selune at the two points inrepair comm un ica tion line s, Du ckelection for the Rolla precincts:
ies at th e Pony Ride concession.
Jun e A llyson i
Gorrell sa id the Americans
tact.
th e
worth, their driver, dragged
No . 1 (Old City Hall)--JUDGES,
ai:"'
stands
amusement
Other
·rwoGIRLS AND A
were 1·olling south and southeast
Lee R. Courson , two men to cover and vo luntaril y
all will cbe rn J. B . Bronson,
_and
fo1:m,
tak1!~g
close
not
w-ill
lls
po
he
t
Since
MGM Sup er Musica l
exopposilion
without
virtually
reao~ness 111 time for lhe . orma~ Clara Thompson. George P. Rem- went on alo ne to co mplete the job .
unti l 8 :13 p. m., e lection re cept for occasional shelling.
l'
B
S
Goi·d
nie ·t
--- --ope111ng Th ursday t. The- Vr,cerans
turns of any conseq ue nce will
-... He was expose d t o heavy artill er y ---ess
poon,
on
,
1
c
·11 I
· I
1 ,oalnc 1ay Stuart· CLERK" M . ii/! t
Carmva
fite for 2Q, m inu tes whil e rest ornot be avai lab le m uch before
ary J on gom , ,,
'
<
. hl A w1 t 5as- unt1
communi ca ti ons . Af t erw a r d
Floss ie ing
ery, Ruth A. Remmert,
.
.
·
ugus
,
rng
rel urn s
Scattered
10 p. m.
Urges Fami lies Not Quiz
he arra nge d fo r evacuat ion of t he
. Pro ceeds of the car niv al, which Jone s, Agnes Niemiller .
w ill start coming in abo ut 9
Sho ws 7 a nd 9 1
ed w ir emen .
Wound
two
Veterans on W ar Deed s
No . 2 (Southern Hotel)-JUDG1s being s pon sored Jomtly by the
o'clock- bu t it wo uld be best
ES, A. A. Smith, J . F. Kilpatrick,
Veter~11S of Foreign War s and•the
lli ng t he Ne w Era
ca
start
T ues d ay ,
to
TONIGHT,
STATE COLLEGE:, Pa. (l:P)Legwn, will . be ],la~ed R ex Miner, Mrs. D . W. Scott, LT . GE ORG E FORT ME E T S
:\merican
fo r. ret u r ns a round 10 o'clock
Shows 7 an d 9 p.
"'hen ~rour son or daught.e?.· 1 father
. ANO TH E R MSM ALUMNUS
A D H ff
F 1·ost
lo be used 111 the m- Archie
111 a fund
T hose who pre fer
or later.
Ho pa lon g Ca ssid:
serv ingfrom
or uncle returns
m:n'
The CLERKS
leresls of Veterans' welfare.
I N CAL CU TT A, IN DI A.
may join t he group wh ich wi ll
0 ' 1 ·
" BA R TWEN'l'
overseas, it is best to let memori es
program will opera_te in t~1e in- Ger~rucle' Ho1ii:a~1e1 Glen .nis ~:n~~'
be watc hing the large chart in
M r . and Mr s. R owe Fort h ave
Plus "The I nva s ion of
George E. Simpson,
Dr.
alone,
'
te1~ests of lhe retu rning s~ld1ers of Juanita Harvey.·
our off ice, 810-R Pine street.
received a lette r from their son,
State College's sociPennsylvania
- ---No. 3 (New Cit Hall)-JUDr:First Lieute nant Georg e E . F ort , a----of
this war as well as veterans
\\'e will also rece ive bulletins
ology professor. has suggeste<l.
''
y
I•
World War
ielli ng of his a cc identa l me eti ng l'ednesday T hur sday ,
here on the state-wide e lection.
D. W.
ES, J. Emmett Mitchell,
<
sen· iceman is not
The returning
Shows 7 and 9 P
Milchell, C. E. Jones, Virginia H. with Montie Led ford in Calcutt a.
in wh2t has been, but
interested
Sa hu in
I ndia. Bot h a r e g rad ua t es of the
what lie s ahead, the sotio logi st Wash ington U. Geologi st
Newsham, 1°. H . Blue, R . H. HusBOO
" JUNGLE
School of Min es here, a lthou gh
key; CLERKS, Mrs : Ed Williams,
said. In stead of t he "tell m e all
hn ico lor
Tec
n
I
Mr s . J. F. Brenne1sen, Mary E. they we re not in school at the
about it " attitude, familie3 sho uld T o Speak a t C Of C W ed · 1
-----~-'---ed
marri
Ledford
Mr.
time.
same
persuade Veterans to use their war
Yoe man. Agnes Nawn .
Dr. Norman Hinchey , profeuss,101·1_·
a Ro lla gi rl , Ui ss Helen Unde rridny & Sa t ur day, A u
exper iences toward civilian activi- of Geolog y at Wa shington
wood, a nd is em ploye d by an oil al. Con t. S hows fr om
Lies. He sho uld be fully informed
company in Indi a . He h as be en heila Ryan, a11d A nt hon
on community, political , and tech- versity in St. Louis, wi ll be the
g uest spea ker at the regular luncht here for sever al yea r s.
"LADIES I N WASH !
nological development s .
con meeting of the Rolla Chamber
P lu s
Veterans w&nt to forget, that is of · Comme rce at the P ennanl
N
OH
J
AN
H!PM
DS
Ml
DETCA
exvands
Line
Truck
Th e RoJla
Ro d Cam er on i
they Wednesday
why. Dr. Sirr.pson stresses,
Dr. Hinchey's ed its 8en·ic;es in this area today
noon.
P O WE LL IN BA SI C T RAIN I NG
"BOSS OF BOOM1
~houl d be taken into t.he commun i- sub ject \v iJl be "Big Spring in
AT PASS CHRI STIAN, MI SS .
problems instead :\lis~ouri.' 1 one of a ser ies of talks wit.h announCement of the purcha s·e
ties' immediate
Ry MHS. D. C. HI C KM AN
John Dlla ne P owe ll, who 1·eService
Motor
St.andard
the
of
lidnighi Owl Sh ow Sa
ti1ern into a "specbr'
of thrusting
lo acquaint Missourians with their
cently recei ved his a ppo in t ment as
class because they have served in State's natural resources and beau- lrucking firm of Richland, Mo.
At 11 :30 p. m .
Uni ted
Cadet 0 Midsh ipma n in the
The Rolla firm bought out Raywar .
HE LADY IN T H E I
ty spots.
Mot.or
moml L. Pow ers ' Standard
Mr. and Mrs. Bernie Ritter and States Merc ha nt Ma ri ne Acad emy
served t.hc area son, Clifford,
which
Service
and Mrs. Gladys with concu rrent a ppoin t m ent as -- --------BACK THE ATTACK!
BUY WAR BONDS!
Marin e unday & Mond ay, Au.
Merchant
Tiich- Ritter have returned from a week's Mi dshi pman,
west of Rolla, including
Sun. Mat inees 1 & 3
Reserve, U n ited St ates Naval ReDixon, Crock- vi sit in Ava. Missouri.
lancl, Waynesville,
N ight S hows 7 & 9
tr a inic
bas
for
d
reporte
has
serve,
points.
r, and all intermediate
The W. S. C. S. will meet Thurs ischa Aue r , Charlo t t e (
ing at Pass Chr is tian , Miss iss ippi.
Dorothy
Mrs.
of
home
the
at
day
a
h1de.d
inc
The equi1>menl
a nd Ga il Pat ri d
Lucas . After the busi ness meet- Cadet-Midsh ipm an Powe ll , 18, is
whi ch
Spr ingfie ld semitrailer
"UP IN MABEL'S l
wi ll enjoy a t he son of Mr . a nd Mr s . Fra nk B.
ing, those present
will he used with a new In terolla.
R
of
ll
Powe
picnic supper.
na t iona l tractor j ust pu r ch asUpo n compl et ion of bas ic t r ai nMr. and Mrs. S . A. Montgomery
ed fro m t he Ozark Eq ui pment
ing·, h e w ill be a ss ig ned to sea
the
Louis,
St.
in
Salurday
nt
pe
s
e
th
i.rives
his
T
C'om J>any.
duty aboar d a me rchant ve ss el fo r
main purpose of their trip bein g a per iod of six to eig h t mo nth s,
fi r m 32 units for use by it s
to see their new gra ndson, the after h e wi ll report to t he U ni ted
LONG A
25 em 1>loyees.
sma ll son of Mr. and Mr . Henry
Rolla Truck Lines operated from Hi cks. They also visited with their States Merc hant Ma rin e Acad emy
a.t Kings P N nt , N ew York , f or
Newburg , daughter,
Wood through
Fort
Miss Virg inia, who is advanced training . At graduati on
Rolla , St. .James, Cuba and St. emp loyed there.
Powe ll w ill be lice nse d a s a thi rd
Loui s, a nd now takes on this added
A birthday supper was enjoyed
with permits for long at lhc home of Perry Blue, sout h mat.e and co mmi ss ioned a s ens ig n
territory,
\
in t-l1e U ni ted Sta t es, Nav a l Re,
Kansas , of town, Saturday
haul~ in Illinois, Iowa
evening, Mr. serve a nd in the U n it ed St a t es
Oklahoma, Tennessee and. Mi~souri. Blue heing the honored guest.
A Mariti me Ser vice.
lts con nection wit.h a nation-wide
/
relat ives and
of
large number
Th e U nit ed Sta te s Mercha nt
.,."-of friends were present.
enah les transfer
association
_;:.,_......_
_,,.
,~
Ma r ine Aca demy is t he nation 'S
Joarh; io m,y 110int in the Vnitcrl
at
given
was
inner
d
hirt.hday
A
ser vice ~ca demy an d aft ei·
newest
Fred Cross is president,
Stales.
")
Lee R. Cotll'!,0111 J r., vice-preside nt , the H ouston House Satu rd ay eve- th e war w ill cont inUe to train
_Jo........ ~···•.
an d Lee>R. Courson, Sr., secre lnry- ning in .honor of Ea rl Haus .ton o.f yo un g m e n t o beco me m er chant
who is vesse l offi cer s, j us t as W est Point l~ =::: :::: : : :::: ::::-..
·Longview, Was hi ngton,
treasurer.
visit ing- his br othe r and s ister, an d An na poli s prod uce offi cer s
Homer and H elen Houston . A t he Ar m y a nd Nu vy .
number of his friends met with
him to celebrate t he occas ion .
LT . GLRN HAAS HOM E
Mrs . He len Parr ish and Mrs. FOH WEE !{ END.
of
I ou Hazen atte nded the funeral
L t. Glen E . Haa s, a bo m bardier
.J uly 2!\, l\lcver Brick of Chic~go, J\.Jrs. Parr ish's brother- in- law, Mr. in lh e Arm y Air Corp s , spent th e
TII.. lo Jewel Lind sey of Copeland . .James Parrish of Pacific, Sunday. wee k end visiting h is pare nt s, Mr.
Clark spent a few davs a nd ,Mr s . Geo1·ge H. H aas. Lt . Haa s
Paul
Ark.
.July 20, Donald H. Tabler of last w~ek wit h his siste r , !M~·s. is sta ti oned at Grand I s la nd, NeFort Leonard Wood, lo Margaret
Elir.ah Rhodes, a nd fami ly: · Pa ul bras k a .
Svverson of Tndepenclence, Or egon. is hold ing a revival at F rede ri ck·.July 20. Harold E. T rotter of town .
D UANE SM ITH
Newb urg, t.o Marc ella CopeninK of
Na da Louzadcr an <l H elen Min k- IN SCO TL AN D.
Swedeberg, Mo. •
Du a ne S mi t h , U. S. M . S., has
ler who a!'e emp loyed in St. Loui s,
spent t he week end wit h t heir pa r - writt e n f r om Scot land , say in g he
\ They slill worship lhe sun in ents.
~'.'!f' is sa fe a nd well. Thi s is t he fi rst
India and from what we've 1·earl
wo rd th at hi s pa rent s , Mr . and
JlA CK THE ATTACR!
ahout coal, we may be doing it
Mr s. Levi P. Sm it h of R out e 2,
.,.:
e r eceived si nce ea rl y in JMne,r ~- ._ _____
hav
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B UY WAR BONDS!
this coming winter.

PoniesHere for
Veterans' Carnival,
ReturnsAugust3 to 5
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The box score on Sunday's game·
Rolla
AB H R E
1 2 0
4
1 2 0
2
Drake
2 0 0
4
Woehr
1 2 0
3
Jon es
2 0 0 2
Franz
0 0 0
3
D.avis
4 0 0 0
Burgett
1 0 0
2
Vandh·erf
2 2 0
4
Ogle
Total s

YankAim
AtHeart
OfFrance

Only546Ballots

s
~o~~~:!at~ *~

r. Cla

The German Paul Revere

Sports Corner

The local baseball team defeated
Sunday for the secSt. James
ond time this year. St. J ame.; hag
a good team, hut they just couldn·l
get by the pitching of that old
maestro, Barn ey Ogle.
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Player
H R V,
1 1 0
The line-up for Rolla in yester- Bonham
1 0 0
day's game was changed in the Tipton
0
2 0
4
sixth inning when Elliot relieie.-1 E. Spurgeon
1 0 0
3
Ogle on the mound, and Vanrlivcr A. Spurgeon
Daniels
0
1
0
3
took over from Hudgen s behind Jhe
Matlock
0 0 0
3
plate.
Fowler
0 0 0
3
afternoo n, the Cornick
.:S-ext Sunday
4
0 0 0
Rolla nine journeys to Crocker t1J Hance
0 0 0
play the boys there. Tuesday eveTotals
ning at 6:30, Rolla's softball tearn
7 2 0
Winning pitcher Oide.. Losing
will play MSM on the Miner's .lia
Score Rolla 8/This game is. subject t~j pitcher Cornick.
mond.
St. James 2.
postponement.J
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